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More Money for Publ’lc Transport

Public transport received a significant boost today with the Government
announcing changes to funding SyWans  that could nearly double the amount
available for public transpart over the wxt three years.

As a reoutt of touay’s annuuncement  current spending af $46 mil\ion on public
transport could be boosted by $27 million per annum within three yn~s. If
capital expenditure from projects already ~rnd&r investigation was also
included total extra funding could exceed $47 miliion. said ~ranspart  Minister
Mark Gosche and Associate !v’linister Judith Tizard.

“This would more than met cur pre-election pledge to increase spending by
$20 m&on per annum. ‘I’h’is  Government has a strong Commitment to pdbl,c
transport.  We see it as a key merhod of improving accessibility in 3ur cities. If
is also at least part of the answer to Ihe congestion problems our major cities
face,” said Mr Gosche.

“bne way of helping improve public 1rarq~ur-t which doesn’t FeqJire IerlgTny
legislative change, and so can be done immediately, is to remove the barriers
to fundiryj .*

The Government wodd rarnave  the $46.2 m cap on passenger transpm
fiNviCe grant and under patronage fundlng will allow the grants to grow OS
patronage grows. Regional councils that invest in services that people actually
use will receive more sup;lort.

Anotner  key change 1s a move towards paying regionai  councils for the
number of people carried by passenger Vansparr. Under the new system, the
Government will fund councils using a per-passenger subsidy

“Put simply. the more people the local autharities  can encourage to use public
transpart,  the greater the financial support from the Government. Th@ more
public transport use grows, the more money the gave:nmEtnt  vviIl give it tQ
grow even more,” sard Mr Gosche.

I’& GoSche said related changes to pubk transport funding included removing
two caps an e4sring funding
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In addition, the government would remove the current cap on capital funding
for alternatives to rozding.

“These caps have been &Wary. By removing them we are helprng regional
councils  invest in public trampurL”

Mr Goscht=  also signalled further changes to public transport to come.

“In this package we have looked at what can be done,immediately to remove
barrier to public transport investment, under cGEting  legislation. Longer
term ! also plan to rewew the way plrblic transport IS funded and managed.”

Mr Gosche said this longer term review wourd include toiai mability {a taxi
voucher scheme far the transport dWWantaged)  and would be associated
With  work on other possible changes to road safety and the road management
system.

“I plan to report back to Cabinet on the$e matters before the end Qf the year.’

For more information please call Christine Robertson on 025-270-9004
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